
2019 Pioneer Award Winner - Larry Honeycutt (Texas) 

  

Larry first played pickleball in early 2006 in a Canyon Lake gymnasium with no air 
conditioning, concrete floors and PVC pipes set in concrete to hold the nets. The 
first day he played and despite tearing a meniscus in his knee, he knew this was 
the sport for him. He became an ambassador for Canyon Lake in 2007 and took 14 
people to the Texas Senior Games in Temple TX in 2008 and would attend all but 
one Texas Senior Games in the future. He worked with Canyon Lake Recreation 
Center and helped design custom courts and get air conditioning by 2009. All this 
time he would train and work with new converts to help make them better at the 
sport they all loved. He strongly believes that an Ambassador in there to create 
interest, grow the sport and support USAPA and he is one of the longest serving 
Ambassadors in the region. Larry Has attended several USAPA Nationals and 
Huntsman World Senior Games, all NSGA championships since 2011, and all mis 
south regionals, numerous LSOG and Arkansas games, Ambassador retreats in 
California and Florida, Pickleball Adventures to Costa Rica, Cancun, and Dominican 
Republic and other tournaments across the nation. I cannot think of anyone in 
Texas that has done more for pickleball than Larry has. He has served as 
tournament director at Texas Senior Games and Kissing Tree Invitational and as 
Referee coordinator for several other tournaments. He has helped in several 
tournaments even though he was not playing in them. He has conducted referee 
clinics for potential certified referees as well as those just interested in learning 
more about the rules. Larry was the first President and original board member of 
the Greater Austin Pickleball Club. He created and maintained the first mid-south 
website and helped to automate the pioneer award process. He was a voting 
member of the pioneer award process for many years. Above all, Larry loves to 
introduce and teach the game of pickleball to anyone with an interest. He has a 
level 1 ITTPA member and currently he is teaching 4 hour fundamentals classes to 
brand new players at the Kissing Tree community and managing the popular 
ladder league. The numbers of players is growing rapidly as Larry continues to 
teach and help the residents learn the joy of the game that he learned 13 years 
ago. I believe if you ask him of his success, he would give credit to all these 
players from Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, Arkansas, and Oklahoma who have 
helped him become close friends throughout the years. He feels lucky to have 
discovered the sport and the people. It is with great pleasure to introduce the 
2019 Mid South USAPA Pioneer Award winner , Larry Honeycutt. 
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